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Care Instructions
Warm Nordic’s furniture is high quality when it comes to design and functionality.

With correct maintenance, the furniture will remain in good condition for many years to come. We 
advise that you follow the accompanying guidelines to care for and clean the furniture. This ensures 
extended life time.

General advice 
We recommend that all tables are re-tightened after a few weeks’ use and then as needed.

Avoid dragging things across the surface as this can cause scratches.

Do not stand on the table.

Powder coated steel
Regular cleaning: To be wiped with a clean, lint-free cloth wrung out in warm water. Add a neutral 
detergent if necessary. Wipe with a dry cloth. Do not use alcohol or any other solvents. Do not use 
abrasives such as scouring creams, steel wool or scouring sponges as these will cause scratches.

Note! Lacquered steel can withstand almost anything, but moisture can cause discolouration and 
oxidising may occur.

Tiles and Joints
Tiles are manufactured of clay or porcelain burnt at very high temperatures. For this reason, they can 
endure high temperatures and hot objects. However, if you place pans or other hard or heavy objects 
directly on the tiles, they may be scrated if hard objects are pulled across them.

Regular cleaning: To be wiped with a clean, lint-free cloth wrung out in lukewarm water. Add a 
neutral cleaning product if necessary. Wipe with a dry cloth to avoid streaks. The joints are 
surface-treated, which makes them very resistant to dirt. Do not use soft soap or soap chips.

Maintenance: As the tiles are impenetrable, they may become dirty, however the dirt is not able to 
penetrate the material. In the case of very dirty tiles it is possible to use basic cleaner or a mild acidic 
cleanier. 


